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We touch, I feel a rush, we clutch, it's not much touching, I feel a fervor, we hold tight, it's not much, but it's enough to make me wonder what awaits us, but it's enough to make me imagine what's lust, it's excruciating, you have to be a witch It's desire, it's heartbreaking, it has to be a witch, it gained my trust because you just did the
impossible , You won my trust Don't play games, it's dangerous if you fuck me so I don't make jokes, it would be dangerous if you fucked me because if I burn, I show you what it's like to hurt because I'm in pain. , spell it backwards, I'll show you and love is pain, read it backwards, I'll show you no one knows me, I'm cold, I walk down this
road all alone, but mine, it's the road I've chosen to go It's nobody's fault except mine, it's the way I chose to follow the frozen snow as icy snow as frozen snow I show no emotion , I know cold as snow, I don't really show any emotion, so don't ask me why I have no love for these mo'fuckin'ho's Don't ask me why I don't have love for these
fucking blood whores suck succubuses, what the hell is up with it? They blooded Succubi, what the hell is going on with that? I tried in this department, but I didn't have any luck with what I tried in this area. but I didn't have luck with it It sucks, but it's exactly what I thought it would be crap, but that's exactly what I thought it would be like
tryin' to start over How to try to start over I have a hole in my heart on some emotional roller coaster I have a hole in my heart for some emotional carousel Something I won't go on , so you play with my emotions, ho, it's more than something I'm not going to go on, so you play with my emotions, it's over It's like an explosion every time I
hold you, I wasn't a jokin when I told you it's like an explosion every time I hold you, I didn't make fun of you when I took my breath. You're a supernova and I'm a breathless man, you're a supernova and I'm a space rocket and your heart is the moon I'm a space rocket and your heart is the moon and I'm aiming at you, right on you, straight
at you 250,000 miles on a clear night in June 250,000 miles on a clear June night. , just to you, right to you and I'm showing straight to you, straight to you, I'll do whatever it takes, when I'm with you I'm going to get the shakes I'm going to do whatever it takes, when I'm not going to do anything I'm with you I don't have the power No limit to
how far I'll go, no limits Without Non c'è un limite a quanto andrei lontano, niente confini, niente lunghezze Why do we say this until we get this person who we believe the Perchè dichiamo che finchè troviamo quella persona che pensiamo will be this and then once we catch them, it's never the same? Sarà quella giusta e poi una volta che
la troviamo, non è mai lo stesso? You want them when they don't want you Li vuoi quando loro non vogliono te Soon, feelings change Appena lo fanno, i senti crabiano It's not a contest and I'm not in any conquest for any mate Non è un concorso e non sono un premio per nessuno I wasn't lookin' when I tripped over you, musta was fate
Non stavo guardando quando sono inciampato su di te , dev'essere statoil destino But so much is at stake, what the hell does it take? Ma c'è così tanto in ballo, quanto cazzo ci si impiega? Let's cut to the chase Veniamo al punto 'Fore the door closes in your face, promise me if you cave and break Prima che la porta ti sbatta in faccia,
promettimi che se crollo e mi spezzo And leave myself open that I will not makin ' a mistake E mi apro che non starò facendo uno sbaglio 'Cause I'm perchè sono un I'm a rocket spaceship and your heart is the moon Sono un razzo spaziale e il tuo cuore è la luna and I'm aidin' right to you, right on your E sto puntando dritto a te, dritto a te
250,000 miles on a clear night in June 250'000 miglia in una chiara notte di Giugno And I'm aiming 'right at you, right at you, right at you E sto puntondo dritto a te, dritto a te , dritto a te So, after a year and six months, it is no longer me that you want quindi dopo un anno e mezzo, non è più me che vuoi But I love you so much that it hurts, I
never abused you once ma ti amo così tanto da far male, non ti ho mai maltrattata I pour my heart out to you , let down my guard, swear to God Aprilò il mio cuore per te, abbsserò la guardia, lo giuro su Dio I'll blow my brains in your lap, lay here and die in your arms Sooffierò la mia mente nel tuo grembo, giacerò qui e morirò nelle tu
braccia Drop to my knishes and I'm entrin', I'm tryin' to stop you from levin' Mi ingino ecchio evo intando , sto cercando di non farti andare through You won't even hear so fuck it, I'm tryin' to stop you from breathing Non mi ascolterai nemmeno quinti fanculo, cercherò di non farti più respirare I put both hands on your neck, I sit on you,
squeezein' Metterò entrambe le mani sulla tua gola, mi siedo sopra di te, schiacciando Till I snap your neck like a Popsicle stické finch non rompo il tuo collo come uncino Ain't a possible reason that I can think of Non ho un motivo plausibile a cui posso pensare To let you walk out of this house and let you live Per farti uscire da questa
casa e lasciarti vivere Tears stream down both my cheeks, then I let you go and just give Le both my cheeks, then I leave you και e e las percione Και πριν βάλω αυτό το όπλο , σας είπα αυτό το E before pointing the pinatic to the tempia, ti ho detto And I would have done anything to show you how much I adored you E avrei fatto qualsiasi
cosa per te per mostrarti quanto ti adoravo But it's over now, it's too late to save our love Ma ora è finita, è troppo tardi per salvare il nostro amore Just promise me that you will think of me Promettimi solo che mi penserai Every time you look up at the sky and see a star because I am a Ogni volta che guardi nel cielo e vedi una stella
perchè sono un I'm a space bound rocket ship and your heart's the moon Sono un razzo spaziale e il tuo cuore è la luna And I'm aidin' right at you, right on your E sto puntando dritto a te, dritto a te 250,000 miles on a clear night in June 250'000 miglia in una chiara notte di Giugno And I'm so lost without you , without you, without you E
sono così perso senza di te, senza di te Touch, I feel a rush, we clutch, not much, but it is enough to make me wonder what is in store for us It is lust, it is excruciating, it must be a witch «Because once you did the impossible, won't trust me games , it would be dangerous if you fuck me because if I burn , I'll show you what it's like to hurt
because I've been treated like garbage and love is evol, you'll spell it backwards, I'll show you that no one knows me, I'm cold, I walk down this street all alone. I don't show any emotion, so don't ask me why I have no love for these woo'ho's Blood suckin' succhubus, what the hell is going on with this? I tried in this section but I had no luck
with it sucks, but it's exactly what I thought it would be like trying to start over I have a hole in my heart for some kind of emotional roller coaster Somethin' I won't go on, so toy with my emotions, ho, it's over it's like a blast every time I hold ya I wasn't jokin' when I told you You're taking my breath away , you're a supernova and I'm a space
bound rocket ship and your heart is the moon and I'm aidin' right at you, just in your 250, 000 miles on a clear night in June And I'm aiming right at you, right at you I'll do whatever it takes, when I'm with you, I shake my body hurts when I'm not with you , I have zero power There is no limit to how far I would go, without limits, why do we say
that until we get this person that we think will be that and then once we get them, it's never the same? You want them when they don't want you soon, emotions change. Let's cut to the chase Fore the door closes in your face, promise me if I succumb in and break and leave myself open that I won't make a mistake because I'm a space
rocket and your heart is the moon and I'm aiming at you, right at you 250,000 miles on a clear night in June and and I aim at you, right on you, right on you, after a year and six months, I'm not who you want anymore, but I love you so much that it hurts, I never abused you when I drop my heart, I'm going to throw your heart out, I'm going
to leave my guard, I'm going to swear to God that I'm going to blow my brains in your arms. , I'm going to lie here and die in your arms, get down on your knees and beg. I'm trying to stop you from leaving, you're not going to hear it, so it, I'm trying to stop you from breathing, I'm putting both hands on your neck, I'm sitting on top of you,
squeezein' Till Till your neck like a Popsicle stick. , then I let you go and just give and before I put this gun in my temple, I told you this and I would do anything to show you how much I adored you but it's over now, it's too late to save our love Just promise me that you'll think of me every time you look up at the sky and see a star because
I'm a space rocket and your heart is the moon and I'm the moon. I'm aiming at you, right on you 250,000 miles on a clear night in June, and I'm so lost without you, without you, without you.
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